
             SAVE THE QUEEN Escape Game CODE PAGE 

 
TIPS : Pour trouver chaque code, LISEZ ATTENTIVEMENT les consignes et suivez les étapes ! 

Organisez-vous bien et répartissez-vous les tâches si vous voulez finir dans les temps ! 

 

  

 CODE 1 : Queen Elizabeth II's biography 

1) Go on the following link : https://learningapps.org/display?v=pppqzb6ia19 

2) Do the exercise and you'll have the code of padlock n°2 

 

➔ The code is : 

 

 

 CODE 2 :  The British Royal Family tree 

 

1) Go on the following link : https://learningapps.org/display?v=pwhd5k0e319 

- Do the exercise « British Royal Family part 1 » and you'll have the first numbers for padlock n°1 

2) Then, go on the next link : https://learningapps.org/display?v=podd39sj519 

- Do the exercise « British Royal Family part 2 » and you'll have the other numbers for padlock n°1 

3) Finally, go on this link : https://learningapps.org/display?v=pctejsxyj19 

- Classify the sentences into the right category to get the last number 

 

 

➔ The code is : 

 

 

 CODE 3 : The Crown trailer 

Write the numbers of the sentences corresponding to the right order of the trailer and you have the 

combination of the 3rd padlock. 

 

1st picture 2nd picture 3rd picture 4th picture 5th picture 

Sentence n° Sentence n° Sentence n° Sentence n° Sentence n° 

 

➔ The code is : 

 

 

https://learningapps.org/display?v=pppqzb6ia19
https://learningapps.org/display?v=pwhd5k0e319
https://learningapps.org/display?v=podd39sj519
https://learningapps.org/display?v=pctejsxyj19


 CODE 4 : the Queen's role & Commonwealth 

1) Listen to the audio « duties of the Queen » and fill in the blanks of your document 

2) Go to see your teacher for the beginning of your code 

3) Decipher the structure of the text about Commonwealth and rewrite it correctly. Once it's 

done, go to see your teacher for the end of your code for padlock 4. 

 

➔ The code is : 

 

 

 CODE 5 : Who wants to be a millionnaire about Queen Elizabeth II 

1) Go on the following link : https://learningapps.org/display?v=pe0ghfur319 

2) Answer the questions correctly and get the code for your last padlock ! 

 

➔ The code is : 

 

 

 

 

 

https://learningapps.org/display?v=pe0ghfur319

